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74 reaj1 defined. Inçorct views of Christ's return

75 Connection between time of rapture and the aillennium
D.ff. between premil, sail and post mill is not over tie of
rapture.

76/3 Zahn on Rev. 20-21
76/7 'a A preu.il theoretically could be a Celvánist or an Arinian

77 PostLcil view and its postulates
At iachen's funderal Stoneouse spoke of the general judaent.

78 Great hite Throne juduent. i'esurrect !on

79 Azilniialiam. ihin line between amila andpostaila as to how
they interpret the facts

80/i fAail is a denial, not a view.

8o/ question of dispensations
Error of setting dates aade by soe )rec.ils

81 Have no right to set dates
81/7 Lisensat ionalism

82 ihen the faculty 4ctcrs

VIN




o estuJnster Scm. lookea over
the udged tne as preull and disen. or
prerril end not dispensaltional. £hose who were 'i1lin to stand
for their premil were using dispensatIonal as a title.

82/8 t God is not dealing with hue:nity exactly the eaae through all ages.

85 Defining a dispensationalist
84/7 Don't like the term

85 Bullingeritea. i.scrity of Christians repuOiate it.

86 Lispensationaliso, and the aillennium
87 Ii roi. romainga at Calvin Sw. end hs change to prethil.
87/7 (Student at anothex school re diaensati.nalisi was always attac.ed

88 reail but not disensaticns in IcLiel
7. Schuvier inglish' ilgriL. bic'le Einu the resbyterian Guarcian

89 cont'd
89/8 1 Cor. and eschaoloy

90 1 Cor. 15. Resurrection, partial.
91 "then coILeth the end". Is it a technical term?
91/6 Couconest error is the error of generalization fro insufficient data

92 Student at rinceton who gave up premil because of 1the last enea.y
that shall .e destroyed is death"

93 Deliver up the kgdm. to the father.
Your ignorance increases 5 tiiLes as fs4 as your knowledge

9/8 2s Daniel's image
94 -96 Preail, ostmil, amil view

Does not fit postii1 view.
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